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FUNCTIONs
at good union



SPACES

Beer Garden
It’s the place to be seen! Sit out under the century old oak trees, with a retractable canopy, pull down 
blinds and heaters to keep you toasty and dry. Suitable for a variety of celebrations, you can have your 
own smaller private area reserved or if a large enough group, you can take up the whole space.

     280     110     

THE MEZZ
This space oversees the whole dining hall and 
allows you to be a part of the hub bub, yet have 
your own space. The stained glass window is the 
perfect backdrop, and lets in the amazing 
coloured light especially as the sun goes
down. The Good George Brew tanks sit proudly 
below. It is the perfect spot for birthday parties, 
quiz nights, fundraisers, engagements and 
product launches while enjoying a dedicated 
personal service from a private bar and our
 functions team.

     80        60

 for more information Phone 07 834 4040

THE ALCOVE
A cosy nook at the front of our dining hall which 
still catches the atmosphere of its surroundings 
but is intimate enough for a little privacy. Perfect 
for family get togethers, drinks and nibbles.

     30        25



Options for Two or Three Course Menu

functions set menu

 for more information 

TO START

A selection of breads to start

SMALLS
SMALL SHARED PLATES:

Salt & Pepper Calamari, spicy aioli, lemon (DF)

Twice Cooked Pork Belly Bites, sticky soy caramel, chilli, spring onion (GF/DF)

Crispy Beef Spring Rolls, spring onion chimichurri dipping sauce

Prawn & Ginger Dumplings, xo sauce

BIGS
CHOICE OF THREE:

Fish & Chips, Good George Amber Ale battered market fish, beer battered fries garden salad,
tartare, lemon (DF*)

Seared Lamb Rump, smashed peas, courgettes, feta, mint, pine nuts, lemon (GF)

250G Awhi Farms Beef Sirloin, duck fat roasted potatoes, beer onion gravy, creme fraiche,
spring onion chimichurri (GF*)

Buddha Burger, BBQ shiitake mushrooms, deep fried tofu, wakame, vegan miso mayo (GF*/ V)

Hippie Bowl, zesty cherry tomatoes, avocado whip, hummus, corn chips, corriander salsa,
pickled veges, baby spinach, crispy chickpeas, turmeric fried cauliflower (GF/DF/V)

Prawn & Chorizo Spaghetti, olive oil, white wine, onion, garlic, chilli, tomato, parsley

DESSERTS
SMALL SHARED PLATES:

Duck Island ice cream dixie cups, warm chocolate brownie, brioche donuts filled with custard,
homemade marshmallows

2 COURSE $45    I    3 COURSE $55    I    MINIMUM 15 PEOPLE



PLATTER MENU

SMALL BITES 
YOUR CHOICE OF UP TO THREE 
Toasted garlic pita, labneh, za’atar, coriander, mint
Duck liver pate on toast, caramelised onion
Deep fried mozzarella, chipotle aioli
Crispy beef brisket spring rolls
Fried chicken, GG secret spice, buttermilk ranch

SMALL (20 PIECES) $45     I     MEDIUM (40 PIECES) $85      I      LARGE (60 PIECES) $120

GOOD SAMPLE PLATTER
Crispy beef spring rolls, beer battered fries, onion rings, 
prawn & ginger dumplings, pork belly bites, fried chicken

SMALL $35      I       LARGE $60

GRAZING PLATTER
Selection of local cheeses, cold cuts, house smoked salmon, duck liver pate, 
Volare breads, hummus, seasonal fruit and vegetables

$65

DESSERT PLATTER 
Duck Island ice cream dixie cups, warm chocolate brownie, brioche donuts filled 
with custard, homemade marshmallows

SMALL (20 PIECES) $50     I     MEDIUM (40 PIECES) $90     I     LARGE (60 PIECES) $120

Choose from any combination of the following
sharing platters perfect for any size occasion

 for more information Phone 07 834 4040



Grazing Table MENU
Served banquet style

BREADS TO START

Slow roasted shoulder of lamb, hummus, tzatziki, za’atar, lemon

Poached chicken salad, broccoli, edamame, organic quinoa, coriander, mint, sesame dressing

Duck fat roasted potatoes, beer onion gravy, crème fraiche

Steamed seasonal greens, butter, toasted almonds

Leafy greens, citrus dressing

DESSERT

SHARED PLATES
Duck Island ice cream dixie cups, warm chocolate brownie, brioche donuts filled 
with custard, homemade marshmallows

MINIMUM 8 PEOPLE
1 COURSE - $35 PER PERSON
2 COURSES -  $45 PER PERSON

 for more information Phone 07 834 4040
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